You don’t have to live with

Plantar Fasciitis

When you have pain with every step you take, you
avoid some of the things you love to do. Exercising,
walking the dog or simply getting around can be
difficult. If left untreated, compensation often occurs
and can cause other problems in your feet, knees
and back as well.

What is Plantar Fasciitis?
Plantar Fasciitis is very common and affects
millions of men and women of all ages. Your
plantar fascia is the large band of tissue, or
ligament, that connects your heel bone with the
ball of your foot. This ligament stretches and
supports your arch with every step you take.
Normally, a healthy plantar fascia ligament is
strong and flexible enough to fully support your
body, but repetitive activities like running, shoes
without stability, high or low arches, weightgain or the natural process of aging can cause
stress, inflammation or small tears in the fascia.
The fascia first becomes painful after periods
of rest and later extends
further throughout the day.
If left untreated, this can
develop into an even more
painful condition called
plantar fasciosis.

Now you can relieve the pain of
plantar fasciitis - without surgery.
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PATIENT INFORMATION
Ask your health care provider if
Interfyl® Regenerative Therapy
Injections are right for you.

A BREAKTHROUGH SOLUTION
Safe & Effective Treatment
Interfyl ® Human Connective Tissue Matrix is a
safe treatment that uses the power of placental
tissue to support your body’s natural ability to
heal. Unlike steroid injections, the regenerative
solution in Interfyl actually helps repair and
restore your damaged plantar fascia tissue.
This injectable therapy may help:
•
•
•
•
•

YOUR TREATMENT OPTIONS
There are several treatments for acute plantar
fasciitis - from stretching exercises and ice to
pain medications or cortisone shots and custom
orthotics/inserts for your shoes. These treatments
can sometimes take a long time - weeks or months and may not work on everyone to alleviate the pain.
These treatment options can often fail when the
heel pain is prolonged or becomes chronic.

Manage pain

Traditional Injections

Reduce inflammation

Injections are an option for patients who want
to manage their pain.
• Acute treatments may include steroid injections

Repair tears and scar tissue
Promote healing and tissue growth
Assist with long-term tissue regeneration

The Power of Placental Tissue
Because of its unique regenerative properties,
the use of human connective tissue is
becoming more and more prevalent for the
treatment of a range of conditions – including
plantar fasciitis.
Human connective tissue is obtained from
consenting women, who donate their placenta
following a live, full-term birth. The tissue
goes through extensive screening and is
processed sterilely based on the Food & Drug
Administration (FDA) and American Association
of Blood Banks (AABB) requirements. The
processed tissue is incorporated into the body
and it works with your natural healing process
to repair damaged tissue.

which are quite common and can provide pain
relief from the inflammation of plantar fasciitis.
But, the injections only last a few months, and
do not directly impact the healing process. There
is also a concern that they may degrade the
tissue, possibly leading to complete rupture of
the plantar fascia.

• Chronic treatments include platelet-rich

plasma (PRP) injections which use a process
that injects your own concentrated blood into
the treatment area. However, there is not a lot of
medical data to support this treatment option.

Interfyl - Your Choice
for Plantar Fasciitis
Treatment
Interfyl is an injection that uses the
power of placental tissue, to safely help
manage pain and promote tissue growth
and long-term healing.
You can get this treatment right in
the office! No surgery needed, so you
can get back on your feet.

HOW INTERFYL WORKS:
How is the Injection Performed?
• Your doctor will numb your foot and then

insert a small needle on the inside or
bottom of your heel, injecting Interfyl into the
surrounding area around your plantar fascia.

• When the numbness wears off, you may feel

some pain for 24-48 hours as the injection
diffuses and begins to work. Your doctor may
recommend some ways to help manage any
discomfort.

• Following the injection, avoid high-impact

activities for several weeks, as directed by
your doctor.

How Fast Does it Work?
• Interfyl works in two ways:
1. It helps manage the pain from inflammation
2. It helps support the regenerative healing
process.

• Many patients report pain relief in a few days,
and an improvement in function over the next
several weeks.

• While the initial injection may alleviate your

pain, your doctor may suggest another
injection after six to eight weeks to help boost
the regeneration process.

Important Safety Information
• Talk to your doctor if you have an adverse
reaction related to the Interfyl injection.

Ask your health care
provider if Interfyl
is right for you.

